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JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of the Finest

Musical Instruments

Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also n now Invoice of tlio Celebralcil

Westermeyer Pianos

Specially liianuiactiirHl for the tropica
cllmnlo second to none

MOIIB THAN 100 OF T1IKM SOLI

On tho Hawaiian Inlands during Iho Inst
joars

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tlio choicest Kuropcan and Ameri-

can

¬

Beevs Ale Wiacs Liquors
AT MOfT RlASONAllliE TRiCES

Kn JIOFKSOHJAEGI5Ufc CO

Corner King Bethel Streets

Tclcphono 801 J 101

0 KLEMME CO

CASH GROCERS
Fort Btreet Chaplain Lane

Cnrry a lull lino of

Groceries of Every Description

IXT-- Island orders promptly attended to

FBESII GOODS BY BVEBY STEAMEH

esr Goods Bolivered Fice inBycryPart
of tnoiiity

O

DONT forget that tlio ciuality of tho

leather in a harness restates moro

than anything oho lis weiring proper

He You rannot expect poor leather
to wear well Harnesses made from

the best loathor will look woll Mid w ear

well as only the host loather can wear

A harness that nlw ays looks well with ¬

out much atteniio- - does not need

frequent ropairs

IS THE HARNESS
Island ordors solicited and promptly at

tended to

C R COLLINS
317 ICIng atreot near Nunann

TKJKVHflNB W

PALACE RESTAURANT

Corner of Bethel Hotel Sts

Comfortiililo Plvato Itooms for l adioa
Ut utUimon Open from 5am to I amand

and

Tickets
Hiuni v

DAVID K BAKlflR

FLORIST
Nuunnu Vulloy abovo the Mnusolouin

u it l a k dALU Fluw rs and
1lantH will rccoUo
prompt and mitiuui
iitttonlon Frcodoll
voryto all parts with ¬

in tho city limits
Lois Bvorgreun

mid Carnaiions a
Speciality

Box

nud

Mvif
SI50

On

VU Tbii unHdira Ttfi WJ

REMOVAL

1v

JOHN PHILLIPS
Hub removed his Bluinbing Buitn nti Jrom

King btreet to tho premises on

KCotel Street
pwmxrly oeuiipJed by
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If you want to read

the News and tho

Facts relating to the

Political Standing of

Hawaii Subscribe to

The Independeot

We are there mid

we charge only

50 Cents

a Month

Continued from hi Pane

niutn but thty arc doing houost and
useful work in making straighter
and lens difficult tlio path of iutolli- -

gout progress
Speaking in this place I need only

refer in passing to tlio romarkablo
Pan Amorieau Congres hold in
your Status iu 1890 at tho instance
of tho lato Mr Blaiuo directed to
tho same peaceful object

it is onvious TiiKnnFonc

that the sentiment for poico and iu
favor of arbitration as an alternative
for war is growing apaoo How has
that sentiment told on tho direct
actiou of nations How far have
they shaped their policy according
to its mothoda7 The answor to theso
questions aro so poacoful and en-

couraging
¬

Experience has shown
that over a largo area international
differences may honorably practical-
ly and usefully bo dealt with by
poaceful arbitrament There have
boon since 1815 some sixty iuBtauces
of offeotivo international arbitration
Thirty two of these tho United
States has been a party to and Groat
Britain to somo twenty of them

Thoro aro many instances also of
tho introduction of arbitration into
treaties Hero again tho United
Statos appears in tho van but are
we theroforo to conclude that tho
millennium of peaco has arrived
that tho dove has returned to tho
ark sure sign that the waters of in-

ternational
¬

strife havo permanently
subsided I am not sanguine onough
to lay this flattering unction to my
soul Unbridled ambition thirst
for wide dominion pride of power
still hold sway although with less ¬

ened force and in somo degree un ¬

der tho rostraiut of tho healthier
opinion of tho world But further
friend as I am of rieaue I would
yet affirm that there may bo oven
greater calamities than war tho dis-

honor
¬

of a nation tho triumph of
an unrighteous cause tho perpetu-
ation

¬

of hopeless and debasing
lyranny It behooves them all who
are friends of peace and advocates
of arbitration to recognize the
difficulties of the question to ox

amino and meet these difficulties
and to discriminate botweon the
caso3 in which friendly arbitration
is aud iu which it may not bo prac-

tically
¬

possible

AI1BITIUTION WILL NOT COVEIt

tho wholo field of international con-

troversy
¬

and uuless aud until the
great powers of the world in loaguo
bind themselves to coerce a recal
citrant member of the family of
nations wo havo still to face tho
moro than possible disregard by
powerful states of the obligations
of good faith and of justice The
schome of such a combination has
been advocated but tho signs of its
accomplishment aro absent I doubt
whether iu any case a permanent
tribunal the members of which shall
bo priorly designated is practical or
desirable Iu the first place tho
obaraotor of the bost tribunal must
largely depend on what is to be
arbitrated

The interests involved aro com-
monly

¬

so enormous and the farces
of nalioual sympathy pride and
prejudice are so searching eo groat
aud so subtle that I doubt whether
n tribunal the membership of which
had a character of pormanence oven
if solely composed of men accustom-
ed

¬

to exorciso tho judicial faculty
would long retain general confidence
and 1 fear it might gradually as ¬

sume intolerable pretonsions

Tiicni JS DANOEIl TOO

to be guarded against from another
quarter So long as war remains
tho solo court wheroiu to try inter-
national

¬

quarrols tho risks of failuro
are so tremendous aud the mere
rumor of war so paralyzos com-

mercial
¬

and industrial lifo that pro
teimious wholly unfounded would
rarely bo advaticod by any nation
and the strenuous efforts of states
inoii whether immediately ooncoru
ed or not will bo diroctod to prevent
war But if thoro bo a standing
court ot iiations to which any power
may resort with littlo cost and no
risk tlio temptations may be strong
to put forward proteuoiona and un

limttAmJimmmMJumm

founded claims in support of which
thero may roadily bo found in mos
countries oau wo oxcopt ovtni Great
Britaiu aud tho United Stales
busy body jingoes only too roady to
air their spurious and inflammatory
patriotism

There is one inlludiice which by
the law of nations may bo legiti
mitoly oxercised by powers in tho
interests of peaco I moan mediation

I began by spoaking of the two
general divisions American and
British of

THAT EXrjLISU SPEAKINO WOULD

which you and I reprrsont and with
ono moro roferenod to thorn I end
Wo cnuuot doubt tho iuiluonco they
possops for insuring tho healthy
progross and tho poaco of mankind
but if this influuuco is to bo fully
folt thoy must work togethor iu

cordial friendship oaoh pooplo in
its owu sphoro of action If they
havo great power thoy havo also
great responsibility No cause thoy
espouso can fail of triumph Tho
futuro is iu a large part theirs Thoy
have the making of the hibtory in
tho times that aro to come Tho
greatest calamity that could befall
them would be strife should it di-

vide
¬

thorn Let us pray that this
shall nover be Lot us pray that
thoy will always bo self respecting
oach in honor upholding its owu
Hag safeguardiug its own heritage
of right while respecting tho rights
of others Thus each iu its own
way fulfilling its hugo national
destiny shall yet work in harmony
for tho progress oud peaco of the
world

In his paper boforo tho sootion of
legal education of the American Bar
Association the Hon Randolph
Tucker of Vermont considered what
is tho boit training for tho American
bar of tho futuro

Ho maintained first that tho law-

yer
¬

as

A MINISTEII AT THE HAU OF JUSTICE

through tho actual lex must bo
trained to beliovo his employment is

a public duty primarily to God and
his country uot a moro vocation for
private wealth or honor and that
his functions as a lawyer or judge
aro to bo performed for the promo-
tion

¬

of truth aud right aud for tho
defoat ot falsehood aud wrong

Second tho lawyer should havo
liberal culture

Third as law is an historic science
tho student must bo taught and
should learn tho history of legal
science and should be taught and
loam comparative jurisprudence
thus broadening his views of his
own by comparison with others and
avoiding tho uanowness and error
which comes from a too oxclusivo
consideration of his own local policy

Fourth constitutional law is a
spocial theme for tho lawyoi of tho
United States for iu tho iutegrity
and supromacy of theso constitu ¬

tions our men States aud govern ¬

ments State and Federal depond
tho perpetuity of our union aud
tho prosperity of our liberties as
men

HOW LONO SHALL WE STUDY

I concede three oars is better
than two aud two than none I ad-

mit
¬

onu year two years is too short
a period for such a course nay I
would prefor four fivo years to three

Mr Tuckor olosed by t aying that
whilo urging a longer oourso of
study Minn ono year efforto have
beon made to lay a foundation of
legal principles based on moral
truth and leading cases such as put
the studont in condition for such
solf training for life and insure to
him tho eminent ability thai will fit
him for tho moU exalted dutiiu of
his groat calling Such training ho
said had made tho groat judges
from Marshall to Brower aud from
Sir Edward Coko to Lord Iiussoll

A sum of 2C0 hai been sub ¬

scribed by a number of poors and
momborR of Parliament for the pur ¬

pose of providing ornaments for tho
Communion table at Westminister
Abbey The Dean and Ohaptor havo
consented to accept tho offering

Tho sword of Napolonn I has
boon placed in tlio museum of tho
Military Hospital Paris

AitfMemtt

Anchor Saloon
Comer King nnd Nuitntiu Sts

W M OuNMNCiHAM - - Manager

llcadquartcrs for Mechanics and Laborers

tub cnnnnATKD

Fredricksbnrg Dranght Beer

- ALWAYS ON TAI- - -- a
Sole Agents for tho Konowncd

LonfT I WH1SKI

Oysters for Cocktails
Ier Kvory Australia

far-- Call nnd ho convinced

Cornor N minim and Hotel Sts

I V JIoNioiioi - - Mnnngor

Ghoico Wire Union AM

POKTBUS Eic ON DBAUOHT

Half-anci-Ho- lf on Draught

Handmade Boor lash

ire ii
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8 I SHAW Proprietor

r
Corner King and Nuunnu Streets

Ghoico Liquors
AND

mm

Fine Beers

r-- TKTKIHONK 401 --m

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KINO BTKRET

O 1 Waller - Mahauer

Wholesale nml
ItoUill

AND

Navy Contra OTors

Telephone G07 P 0 Box 321 Z

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory v
128 A 130 Fort Btreet

CaEVpiagc Builder
AND KEPAIUEIt

BUsmltliiDHn all Its Brandies -

Orders from tho oIiit IslnndB In llulldliiR
Triniiiilnj Painting Ktc ICtr

promptly Attended to 4

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Buceesfcor to 0 West

it ft

A Hotel
T KUOU8K - - ir0p

t
Per Day oOO
Per Weok lv00 f

BPKOIAIi MONTH LY KATIU

The Best pf Attendance tho Uest Bltuallnn
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